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09/12/2023 Minutes

The purpose of the Fairview PSO is to develop a closer connection between school and home

by encouraging parental involvement in school and the community, and to improve the

environment at Fairview through volunteer, community and financial support.

Attendees:

Niki Napralla- Principal

Amy Ambrosius- Treasurer

Crystal Brown- Secretary

Jennifer Lambrecht- Vice President

Sarah Bovee- 4k FV Teacher

Cathy Frankie- 3rd Grade FV Teacher

Anne Powers- FV Admin Assistant

Staff requests: (brought by teacher or request slip)

Sarah Hansen- Battle Of The Books-request for books. We have scholastic dollars we can use for

this. Amy is going to get in touch with Sarah so she can use them for this event.

School Updates: (Niki)

Niki-

All FV staff stated how wonderful Donuts With Grown Ups was. It was a great event that

connected staff, students, and families together. An absolute win!

Early childhood was added this year to FV. Staff are starting school assessments. Swimming

starts this week and into next week. PBIS punch cards are being used again as well as zones of

regulation. Picture day is the 28th and planning of the first APPT meeting is underway.



Treasurer’s Report: (Amy)

June Beginning Balance: $9,649.38

August Ending Balance: $9,500.38

Budget-

$6,000 coming in for fundraisers

$2,000 coach bus

$2,000 field trips ($17 per student)

$1,600 other school requests and fees

Secretary’s Report: (Crystal)

We agreed as a group it would be a good idea to post minutes to Facebook and send out via

social media for families to see. Sarah Bovee also invited her 4k class to the facebook group.

Anne was also going to send out a sky alert or seesaw with the link to join the FV PSO Facebook

group and also put the minutes onto the website. Crystal will post to social media.

Old Business:

School Forest Update:

Niki called Kevin from Sampson Gravel and left a message. Waiting to hear back. She will reach

out to him again.

Donuts With Grown Ups- Great turn out! 60% of our school families were here!

New/Other Business:

October 30th Trunk OR Treat

*Open to just FV families

* Save the date was created and will be sent out via facebook, seesaw, and skyward

*Ask Clint Whitehorse to DJ-Amy was reaching out

*Gnome Games- Amy was reaching out

*Food Trucks- secured A’Pizza Napoli, waiting to hear if we can get a Taco truck before moving

forward. We do not want to overwhelm A’Pizza Napoli. If we can’t secure a taco truck or

another food truck, we will look at another route for food.

*Jen is reaching out to the taco truck in Gillett.



Other:

Crystal will meet with Anne to pull volunteers from the volunteer tracker to potentially use for

future events if needed.

Fall Fundraiser- Cheesecake needs to be ordered by Oct 12th to be delivered on time. So the

forms have to be in by the 9th. Delivery would be the 19th at 1:30. We can put it in the freezer

and send it home the week of the 23rd. Amy is going to reply to the cheesecake lady.

Niki will communicate with the jerky to see if they can do the same dates as the cheesecakes.

PSO DQ Nights- Nov 28th, Jan 23rd, and Feb 20th 4:30-7:30

Adjournment @ 5:30pm. Motion by Amy second by Anne. Meeting adjourned.


